
Created May 2018/curriculum chairs 

Please provide the following information that will help the curriculum committee to ensure curricular 
alignment in all areas.  As you review your courses and program(s), keep in mind that curriculum 
revisions, creation, and deletions should occur during the fall semester to receive an effective date of 
the following summer. 
  
Curricular Course Review 
Reviewing the course compliance list on the Curriculum Committee website will assist you in answering 
the following questions. 

1. Do you have courses that should be revised this fall? _X__YES ___NO          
If yes, list the courses along with the faculty member responsible for the revision. 

Courses Responsible Party 
LIBR B1 
LIBR B55 

Kirk Russell 
Kirk Russell 

 
2. Do you have courses that are beyond the 6 year review date? ___YES__X_NO 

If yes, list the courses along with the faculty member responsible for the revision or deletion. 
Courses Responsible Party 
 
 

 

 
3. Do you have courses you need to delete? ____YES__X_NO 

                If yes, please complete the deletion in the curriculum management system by the end of  
                October. 

4. Specific to transfer and degree applicable courses, have you made any changes that might affect 
other programs? ____YES__X_NO Yes answers will prompt a cross check by the Curriculum 
Committee.  
(Example: If Physics 4A changes the course title, the Chemistry, Physics, and Computer Science 
Degree are affected.) 

 
Curricular Program Review 

1.  Please review your program in the catalog, on the web site, and in the program mapper. Verify 
that your program reflects any recent changes (course numbering, titles, units, etc.)         

2. Review your program sequencing of courses in the CATALOG.  Do you need to make any changes 
or do you need to create a sequence? ____YES__X__NO 

               If yes, please use the sequencing template on the curriculum page (forms section). Submit    
               changes to the curriculum chairs –NOT in eLumen. 

3. Review your program sequencing in the Program Mapper. 
  (https://bakersfieldcollege.content.programmapper.ws/academics) 
 Do you need to make any changes? ____YES_X___NO 
If yes, please use the sequencing template on the curriculum page (forms section). Submit 
changes to the curriculum chairs –NOT in the curriculum management system. 

 

https://bakersfieldcollege.content.programmapper.ws/academics

